
Board Minutes  Corning, Iowa June 21, 2016 

 

 The Adams County Board of Supervisors met in regular session at 9:00 am on Tuesday, June 21, 2016, 

with the following members present: Leland Shipley, Merlin Dixon, Karl McCarty and Doug Birt. Linda 

England was absent. The meeting was called to order by Vice-Chairperson Shipley. The agenda for the day was 

read and approved.  

 

 Wendi Thibodeaux discussed with the board the bonds that are held by Midwest Opportunities which 

are secured by the Board of Supervisors.  With the purchase of Midwest Opportunities the bonds will now be 

held by Developing Alternative Choices.  McCarty moved, seconded by Birt to approve the change.  All 

supervisors voted aye. Motion carried. 

 

 Dixon moved, seconded by McCarty to appoint Bill Birt to the Civil Service Commission.  All 

supervisors voted aye with Birt abstaining.  Motion carried. 

 

 Dixon moved, McCarty seconded approval of the Iowa DOT contracts of performance for Norris 

Asphalt. All supervisors voted aye. Motion carried. 

 

 Joan Gallagher from Taylor County Public Health updated the Board on the progress of the sharing 

arrangement with Adams County.  Medicare has approved the territory expansion but the office itself has yet to 

be approved and could be up to a 90 day wait. 

 

 McCarty moved, seconded by Dixon to provide a loan guarantee for Hearts and Hugs Daycare Center up 

to an additional $30,000 for the renovations.  All supervisors voted aye.  Motion carried.   

 

 Sheriff Johannes discussed with the board his desire to keep the Sheriff’s Department’s work week 

Sunday thru Saturday instead of switching to the new Saturday thru Friday schedule. He said it would cause 

problems with their scheduling and it would cause employees to have too much overtime. Right now they have 

rotating weekends and he wants to make it fair for the dispatchers. Auditor Bissell explained that the reason the 

board was changing the work week schedule was to coordinate with the new payroll schedule starting July 1st. 

The work week was changed on February 5, 2016, when the new handbook was approved. Birt asked why the 

schedule can’t be changed. Sheriff Johannes said because he wanted to make sure it was a fair schedule. Sheriff 

Johannes said he’d consult with Paul Greufe to see if he had any other ideas for fixing the schedule.   

 

 Committee reports by the supervisors were given as follows:  McCarty, Courthouse Security, June 2 at 

8:30 AM; Shipley, Adams Community Foundation, June 14 at 7 PM, Main Street Corning, June 15 at 4 PM, 

and Main Street Corning, June 16 at 11 AM. 

 

ATTEST: Linda England, Chairperson, Adams County Board of Supervisors  

     Rebecca Bissell, Adams County Auditor 

 

 
 


